
COMMANDER’S CORNER 

  

Hello Shipmates, 

  

The USSVI Calendar Boat this month is the USS John C. Calhoun (SSBN-630).  She seems to 

have been a sleeper-there’s not a lot of information about her (like total number of patrols) 

but she received two Navy Meritorious Unit Citations.  Whatever was done to earn them isn’t 

readily visible.  Commissioned in September of 1964, she almost made it a full 30 years 

before being decommissioned in March of 1994. 

 

John Raplee’s wife Susan and grandson Alex joined our June meeting for the Tolling of his 

Bell.  There’s no info yet on when the family will be holding a Celebration of Life for John, but 

Susan thanked me for all our support and promised to let us know when that program was 

going to be held.  We’ll keep you in touch. 

 

The maiden voyage of our USS Bonefish (SS-223) Float has been completed.  She was 

preceded down the parade route by Don and Marty.  They shared duty on the first public 

display of our USS Saury flag, which was donated to us by shipmate George Ozanich.  

Manufactured in 1941, its 48 Stars flew aboard the SS-189 in 1944-45. The entire program 

was a tremendous effort by all hands involved, especially after Dan decided to pull out the 

stops that last week and have her ready for the July 4
th

 Corona parade.   

 

What a successful introduction it was!  The crowd at Corona is always enthusiastic and 

supportive, and they really got their money’s worth this time.  In fact, they loved the float 

almost as much as we do.  If you’ve not yet seen it, be prepared to be amazed at what’s been 

accomplished in such a short period of time.  I’m attaching a few pictures to this message-as 

good as they look, it’s even more impressive in person.  The devotion to detail is stunning.   

My hat’s off to Dan Rowland as well as each of the shipmates who have supported this 

endeavor.  Your magnificent efforts and Submarine Spirit have created a result which does 

great honor to both our mission and our purpose as a part of USSVI.  

 

Does your time underwater add up to four and one half years?  It does for our July speaker.  

One of the answers to be addressed at that meeting will be about the adventures of the USS 

Parche (SSN-683) in Mississippi.  Our guest speaker this month is Bob Schive’s favorite XO-

Capt. Charles MacVean.  After his service aboard Parche, Charlie became skipper of USS 

Seawolf (SSN-575.)  His topic is “Feats, Fears and Faith-Underwater…”  You really won’t want 

to miss this one.   

 

Finally, this month we’re going to share three more comments collected from the Evaluation 

Reports of various British Naval Officers: 

 

“He sets low personal standards and then consistently fails to achieve them.” 
“He has the wisdom of youth, and the energy of old age.” 
“This officer should go far, and the sooner he starts, the better.”  



 Y’ gotta love those Limeys… 

  

Mind your bubble, folks.   

Frank 
 
--  

Frank Campbell 

Base Commander 
USS Bonefish Base USSVI 

 


